Trash Collection

Republic Services provides residential collection within the City of Hutchins. Residential sanitation (trash) and bulk (large items, tree limbs, etc.) is collected each Tuesday and Friday between 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. A trash can is provided to residents by Republic Services. To request a trash can or to set up new service call City Hall at (972) 225-6121.

Republic Services also provides recycling services at 1450 E. Cleveland Street, Hutchins, TX 75141. An 8 YD recycle dumpster is located in the parking lot of the house just past the Republic Services building on the left. The ideal hours for residents to bring items is from 8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. daily.

The **only** items that can be recycled are the following:

- Cardboard

- Plastic bottles (water, soda, laundry detergent, dish detergent), rinsed and dried. Bottle caps should remain on the plastic bottle - they are recycled too!

- Plastic items with a #1, #2, or #5 in the universal recycling triangle

- Mixed paper

- Glass bottles

- Aluminum cans (rinsed out please)

For more information, please visit the [Republic Services website here](#), or call them at (972) 225-5252.